
Barnes Tower Annual Report for 2011  
(Andrew Howard-Smith - Tower Captain  16/1/12) 

General: 
 
It has been a busy year for the ringers and we have fulfilled our prime purpose of ringing 
every Sunday for the 10.00 Service, for the second 11.30 service where possible and for 
some of the monthly Choral Evensong Services.  We have also helped other local churches 
when we could with their service ringing and training. 
 
We have continued to be an active band, with regular Service ringing, two regular practices at 
different standards with regular beginner training.  During the year we have had two outings, 
in January we had a 1 day visit to North West Kent and a very enjoyable Barnes Summer 
Tour based in Market Harborough in Leicestershire.  
 
Thanks go to all the Barnes ringers for their hard work and unstinting support during this last 
year.  They have not only turned out on a regular basis each Sunday but have also put in a lot 
of work in helping to train and support our new ringers which is very important.  Together we 
have maintained a productive and happy band of ringers who have all improved their skills 
over the last year and have had a lot of enjoyment while doing it.  
 
Quarter Peals and Peals: 
 
There have been 28 successful quarter peals rung mainly before the main practice on Friday 
night and 1 peal.  The methods rung at the practices ranged from Triples and Major to Spliced 
Surprise Major, with all the standard 8 methods and occasionally Belfast and Glasgow on the 
agenda. In addition we have been ringing some of the less well known plain Triples methods 
and some of the eighths-place lead end variations of the Standard 8 surprise major. 
 
Recruitment: 
 
We are continually working to maintain and expand the band’s numbers.  As part of our 
ongoing recruitment campaign we have continued to run Saturday morning Training Sessions 
for beginners and those seeking to improve their ringing skills. We use the Abel based ringing 
simulators which many find useful for improving listening skills and for ringing with tied bells. 
Attendance has usually been around 8 to 12 with a mix of about 4-5 trainers and helpers and 
6 – 8 learners.  We also welcome other ringers from local towers to our Saturday morning 
training sessions and this works very well.  
 
A number of our learners have progressed to a stage now where we can include them in first 
Sunday Service ringing. This is very rewarding as we have put a lot of effort into training 
during 2011and it is paying off.  
 
Christmas: 
 
At Christmas time once again we took the handbells out and about and rang carols in the 
High Street on the Barnes Late Night Shopping evening which was great fun this year and 
collected £109 for the Spinal Research charity. We also rang at local care homes for Carol 
Services with the Barnes clergy.  Many thanks to the hand bell ringers and the effort that goes 
into training and leading them. 
 
The ringing over Christmas 2011 was well attended with Evan Chapman joining us.  We 
managed to field 8 ringers for Midnight Mass and Christmas day which was much appreciated 
by the congregation.  
 
We hosted the Northern District of the Surrey Association Christmas Practice this year and 
about 25 ringers attended.  We served home made mince pies, mulled wine, savouries and a 
barrel of beer which went down well.  
 
District training Events: 
 
The Surrey Association training days were well attended by our ringers for both training and 
for supporting other learning groups. 
 



Tower Maintenance: 
Tower maintenance is carried out by Andrew Howard-Smith and the bells are in good order.  
The minor repairs recommended by the Whitechapel Bell Foundry have now all been 
completed.  The adjustment of the odd struck bells is not considered urgent and will be 
carried out when funds permit. 
   
Our potential actions for tower maintenance are to: 
1. Replace worn ropes, 
2. Replace malfunctioning Simulator sensors, 
3. improve the action on the sound control to allow the current panels to be activated 
remotely. 

 
Wedding and Funeral Ringing: 
The wedding numbers this year were about average at 11 weddings and 1 funeral. 
The charge was £275 which will stay at this amount for 2012. 
 
Fund raising and Income: 
Tower opening at Barnes Fair (July)                £300 for the church 
Coffee Shop: (8th October 2011):                    £178 for bell Restoration Fund 
Handbells in the High Street (0th Dec 2011):   £109 for Spinal research. 
Wedding and Funeral Ringing     £725 of tower income 
 
The tower funds are looking quite healthy this year (see accounts sheet) due to our paid 
ringing income with low outgoings.  However, we need to replace some of the Lap tops for the 
simulator over the coming year and there is a regular requirement for rope repairs which will 
require funding.   
 
Dedicated Ringing 
There was no Dedicated ringing this year.  It seems to have petered out and we probably 
need to relaunch it.   
 
Ringers:  
The following ringers are on our role of which approximately 14 attend Sunday services on a 
fairly regular basis: 

Forename Surname Comment 

Susan Chadwick  

Michael de Freitas  

Giles Dimock  

Kristen  Fredrickson  

Freya Fraser  

Eddie Hartley  

Trisha Hawkins Deputy Tower Captain 

Eddie Heath  

Amy  Herron Learner 

Liz Herron Learner 

Andrew Howard-Smith Tower Captain 

Emma King On Maternity leave  

Katharine Malvern  

Michael Murison  

India Parker Junior member 

Cammile Rouault Junior member 

Monica Trow  

Charles Turnbull  

Lee Smith Lapsed 

Jill Wigney Treasurer & Secretary 

Mike Wigney  

Richard Worrall  

Georgie Stein-Hemmings Junior Member 

Colin Yandle honouree member 
  
 


